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"Agriculture is the General Pursuit of Man; it
is the Basis of all others, and there¬

fore, the most Useful and
Honorable'1

MOON'S PHASES.

Fttll. 11 Oli. 49m. lid.
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New. |4h, 47m. llöthi
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Morning.
Evening.
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Thursday,

ö. 0.
4.59.
4.59.

0.52.
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0.63.
0.51.

4.58. 0.55.
4.57. I 0.55.
4.50. ! 0.56.

Carolina Compared with the
rtioni ^Southwestern States.
"HBditor of the Rural Carolinian:.With
giAin persons there prevails an idea that
tha^ijjthwestcrn States offer a much bet¬
ter opening to young men than the older
States. '. Having left the home of my

ood, and sojourned for fifteen years
OnC of the most fertile sections of the

SouthwesU I may be pardoned for otter¬
ing a leW suggestions to any who may be
on the verge of emigrating from this
their native State, to try the uncertain

tt$fp-/of what they suppose to be a better
country. < JMy experience lias been, that
faVrairig is much surer/ of success here

<lVfe&'lh'ere. All a man needs here is a

plenty of energy and a determination to
""Wfifceed, and without these qualities he

will not succeed anywhere.
TJ( ( The .djstoters to which the crops nro

subject arc much more numerous there
than here. The expenses of carrying on

a farm; nfrejmuch heavier. The yield of
of a crop for a term of years is much less
uniform there tbau here. When there is
a good crop made it is more shan can be
gathered, but this is cx'seldom occurrnncc.

When there is a failure it is an entire
; .o'flfc.'"' Here we are sure of making sonic-

thing«yry year, be it ever so little. Here
line have health, good water, and passable
^YoädB'- in winter. There more or less
sickness (generally more); muddy lime
water, and.well, is no adjective that
will convey any idea ofthe roads in winter.
Ifaman intends to work himself in his
farm, he will find it much more trying to
his health and constitution there than
hers. Vegetation grows very luxuriant¬
ly, nnd the dews are so heavy that one

can seldom go on foot, in a field in the
iorenoOn, without becoming drenched.
Many of the old settlers carry quinine in
their pockets and take a dose every
morning the year round. I worked in
my farm there and it gave me chronic
chills, from which I suffered for three
years. The doctors gave me so much qui¬
nine that it nearly destroyed my bearing
and quite destroyed a good portion of my
earnings.*
Young men, take my advico, pull ofTj

your coats, roll up your sleeves, take hold
of the plough and hoc handles, and quit
thinking about "going west" to try to
imike a living easily for there is simply
no such^thing possible. "By the sweat

ofthyHwow'shalt thou cat bread."
Small Farmer.

Rural Carolinian, Jf<iy No.

Spools Out for Drought this Summer.
v' v>Wemay look out for drought every

season, and shall seldom look nttogethcr
in vain, but the present spring up to this
time has, in most parts of the country,
been marked by frequent rains, and a wet
spring js likely to be followed by a dry
summer? * ,t!\Vhat can we about it?" do

^ysu nsk? Keep the soil well stirred and

pur, crops vigorous by clean cultivation,
our hands were properly prepared he¬
re'planting, wc have the means in our

hands of protecting our crops against all
moderate droughts. The bad farmer
snfiers every year, either from drought or

from too much moisture, and, generally,
from both. Such "bad luck" is sure to
follow him, from year to year, till he
shall mend his ways and learn a more

rational system of farming..Rural Cnr-
ollininn. May No.

Fried Chicken.
All people who arc fond of fried chick¬

en.and who is not.ought to know that
a tahlespoouful ofpowdered JSTox Voinica
mixed in a pint of corn meal (dry)
thoroughly nnd feed to the chicks, is
death, certain to hawks. The first thing
the hawk does is to pull out the craw ttml
eat it, nnd he is certain to get a dose.

it a hawk kills a chicken and partly
devours it, ifybn can find it and dust a

little strychnine upon it, you will have
him safe. I have caught several in that
Wfcy. Re careful to mix the Nox Vomica
powder well through the menl and not

give too much at n time to very young
chicks,.Rural Carolinian, M iy No.

ANNTJAX. STATEMENT
OF THE

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
MEMPHIS, TENN., January 1,1&74.

ASSETS.
January 1st, 1873.deducting premiums not reported.

income for the year 1873.
Premium Receipts and Interest.

dis1jursements for the year 1873. «

Death Loss and Dividends.
Purchased Policies, Taxes, Commissions, Advertising,Salaries, and all other expenses

Assets January let, 1874.
INABILITIES.Net Value on Policies in force und on losses reportedto the Company.

Surplus to Policy Holders.

$1,133,843 85

1,043,249 70

285,393 85

243,072 50

$2,777,092 70

$2,248,020 35

$1,843,38570
$ 304,040 G?

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT
Southern Life Insurance Company,

J. R. GORDON,
Presiden I.

H. COLQUITT,
Vice Pretident.

J. A. MORRIS,
Secretary-

ATLANTA, Ga, March. 1,1874.
Iii order that our patrons may be kept fully informed relative to the security and progress ofthe Company, on which thousands arc greatly relying for the future welfare of the families,; wetake pleasure in submitting the foregoing statement, which we trust may bo an satisfactory tothem as it is gratifying to us. .£During the year 1873, the income of the Company was $1,043,249,70. whilst the total outgoof the Company for the same period was $529,000,41, leaving the net inoomc for the year $1,UA-,183,29, augmenting the assets of the Company to $2,248,020,35, January .1st, 1874. fhc% entiraliabilities of the Company, at same date, embracing the reserve on policies in force and lossesreported and maturing, amounts to $1,70,943,385. which, deducted from assets, leaves a surplus,as to policy-holders, of$304,040,09.In view of the monetary panic during the four last months of the past year, at a time, too,when our receipts should be the largest, it is a source of satisfaction to the management and agratifying evidence of confidence of our patrons, that tha Company is among the few that showsincrease of business and assets. Commencing the past success of the Company as an earnest ofcontinued prosperity, we earnestly solicit the cooperation of our patrons in extending our businessand usefulnessA. II. COLQUITT, Vice President.IIAGOOD & TREUTLIN, Genl. Agts. Columbia. Ap. 2-2m
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THE OLD DRUG HOUSE REVIVED,

WITH an ENTIRE NEW STOCK of FRESH and CHOICE GOODS,

HARRAL & PELZEI8,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

107 MEETING SHEET, - CHARLESTON, S. C.
Successors to the Old Establshod Houses of
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IIAVILAND, HARRAL & CO., Charleston.
HAMLAND, RISLEY it CO., Augusta, Ga.

HARRAL, RISLEY «C KITCHEN, New York.Mar. 5 1874 3m

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY !

Insure your life in the
PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO.

'

Capital, $2,500,000.
This is the largest and most, prosperous of the Southern companies.JAS. H. FQWLES Agent, at Citizen's Savings Rank

IF YOU WANT
GOOD FLOUR

Go To ALBKRGOTTI'S
IF YOU WAX'S1

GOOD BREAD
<io T° AI.BEHGOTTI S |JAft y.IF you want anything it the Bakery Line such as

PIES, CAKES ROLLS &c.,

Apr. 10
go to T. W. ALBERGOTTI'S

1874 tf

J S ALBERGOTTI,
-CORNER RUSSELL-STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE-

11 AS a full Stock of everything in the CJItOCKIiV I"11* and Receiving daily additionsto his already Full Stock-Fair Dealing and low prices is the motto of this Home.

Just Received a lot of Prepared Ham and Dried Bee^BACON, SIDES, 8HOLDERS, HAMS, STRIPS, SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOU#Molasses, Syrup, &c., at reduced prices. Call and be convinced.

^"ORDERS Promptly Filled and Delivered Free of Charge."itöa
FORSALE

~X Platform SCALE, in good Order, Capacity 1000 pounds.Feb. 19 1874 tf

ATE AGENCY.
At Law Ofliec of Glover & Glover.

We oiler for sale
A new and beautiful residence In Or¬

angeburg, on East side of Railroad, with
line outbuildings, garden, &e.

ALSO
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Snntco River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motto, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in good eon-

vation.water power op the nhieQ

ALSO, nf. a Bargain, 340 acres (150
cleared) within mile of Rowe's Bridge1 j miles from Rowe's Pump Depot.

ALSO
ONE Building Lot in the town of Or¬

ange))urg. A I .SO
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

on Amelia, (.New) Street.a desirable
ouilding site.

ALSO
The Dwelling House, and grounds adjoining,of Mr. Geo. S. Sbircr, on Rail Road Avenue.

Twenty acres of land attached.

i Dr. .T. Walker's California Vin¬
egar Ritters aro a purely Vcgetablo
preparation, made- ehiolly from the sia-
tivo horbs found on tbo lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
arc extracted therefrom without tbo uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho.causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkgar Bit-
TEitS?" Our answer is, that they removetbo cause of disease, arid tbo patient re¬
covers his health. They aro the greatblood purifier and a lifo-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tbo system. Nover before in ibo
history of tho world has a medicinu been
compounded possessing tho remarkablo
qualities of Vixkgar Bittkrs in healing tho
sick of ovcry disease man is heir to. They
aro a gcutlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inilanmiatinn of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases
The properties of Dit. Walker's

Vinegar Bittkrs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin¬

egar Bitters tbo most wonderful In-
vigorant that ever sustaiucd tu» sinking
system.
No Person ran take these Ritters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aio not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Hiiions. Remittent and Inter-
mitteni Fevers, which aro so preva¬
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbo United States,especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas. Bed, Colorado, Braxos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, .Savannah, Ito-
nnokc,'.James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so din ing sea¬
sons of unusual beat and dryncss; aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful influence upon these various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Du. J. Walkkk'h Vinegar Bittkus,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the .secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tbo healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hotly againstdisease
by purifying all its lluids with Vinegar
Bitte its. No epidemic can take bold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in tin1 Shoulders] Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest. Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the: Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpira-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation (if the
Lungs, pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, arc tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One botib-will prove a bettor guarantee-
of its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Ailculious, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in ail other constitutional Dis¬
eases, \V.w.ki:u's ViXKOAtt IlrrrKHS have
shown tlu-ir great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractablu cases.
For Inflammatory hurt Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, ltcmit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho blood, Liver, Kidnovs and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Sucu Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Personsen¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, (Sohl-beaters, and
Miners, as th'oy advance in life, an; subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a iloso of walker'S Vin-
bgak Bittkrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet¬

ter, Snlt-lthetini, blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Uoils, Carbuncles, King-worms,
Scald-head, Soro Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever uaino
or naturo, arc literally dug up and carried
out of tho system in a short time by tho uso
of these Hitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
aro oflcctually destroyed and removed. Xo
System of medicine, no vermifuges, ho an-
tholminitics will free the system from worms
like these Hitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when¬

ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell von when. Keep
tho blood jmre, and the health of tho system
will follow.

ju. ii. McDonald & coM
DrUgitiftta niul Gen. Agts., S:ui KrnnoUco, California,
and cor. of WniOilngton unit Cliurlton SU., x. y.

Sohl by »11 I o ii ' .' ami Denier«,
It. II. MrnOXAla» tV CO.,

DnigKiMc mill (Jen. a et«., San PrcnioUco, California,
and cor. of WiiHhinirtoii mul Clmrlton St.-«.. x. v.

Solil by nil Drtiggtafn nml Dculer».

Di:. J. P. Fiti.ik..lloinjr iw>m, *»v». I gT»d-iitcd r.t tho
UnlverMtyof I'enn'n In lull, nni aft- r.'VlycMij'c.xpprlmsnt,
rerfoced Dr. Kltler'h Vcgr-tnblc ilhrmuatlo
Syrop »u«l Pills, vrluch I guarantM an infallible euro
f-r Puns in Head. I.'inge, Il\.-k llcart. Llmbl Xcrrnnj.Kid-
»«iy, Bl'vl, luid Alt Rheamatie distal«!, Sw< rn In. tloi2''iln
April, IHJI. F. A. OMIOLllN. A'ofn-v 1'ul.lic, r/uta.
\voCUTE73'or8raCir:lt7!t. and wHIaHitfraiijono writ-
m^m Hov.TlK.s .Miirr!\y.O 1) Krankfi-r-l l'lnla RnT.C II.
i:»injf. Mi*di!»,P^ Ro» J S lliicluiinn. Cl.iicr.ro |cw\ Rer.
Vi (i BrnUh. Pitutord. N. V. Itrv J.< UeM* KalliChnreb,
l'iila,.a<3 Affli«!tedjHiOitidwriteI>r Im r rnita i>rr»[>la-
Mnrr P*m|'hlH iin.»».-u ir.m'p-- tratli $V1 Ri » nrd f .rnn in.
ri.-.a!< u.« Nv CUM 09 cdiargc. ft reality ; .. 11 y dn:.-. i.U>

ENTERPRISE CLUB ROOMS,
DEMAR S & WOLFE,

PROPEIETOES.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND &EGARS, AND IT 1#Receiving every ilny the

Patronage of tlie DPciblic,
"WHO come in there to pass a plcisanthour, by playing a social game of Rilliards on their newlyly fitted tables. If you want anything

In tlie Liquor Lino
GO to the Enterprise Club Rooms, for you will find in it everything.
SEOARS o«"the following popular brands

IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM, %

GOLDEN EAGLE, . LA ROSE,PERCY SEMPLE, LA NOMEA, SWRET HOME, HENRY CLAY,-Jan. 1 1U>.

'¦ for outside and in side ; paintj ng.

m i xedMmmpok: imwiedia^eäppdcation

IS*
DU. A. C, BUKES,

Oraiigebxirgi C- J I-, So- Ca
dkai.ek ix

Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals and Faints.
FINE Toilet SOAPS, Fancy HAIR and TOTII Brushes, Perfumery and Toilo*Articles, TRUSSES and Shoulder BRACES,

C5-B.ASS O-ARDStf SSSDs
PURE Wines and Liquors for Medical Purpose?, PAINTS, OILS, aTARKLSII'S.and DYE STUFFS

I ETTER-PAPER, Tens, Ink, Envolopes. Glass, Putty. Carbon Oil, Lump s-Chimneys. ALSO

A FINE LOT OF CIGARS, TOBACCO and CANDIES.
HGk-»Physicuins*' Prescriptions accurately Compounded*. "(x?H

FIRM IlVSfcrRAÄCK AGEMY'J
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Gm <Ts in the

UVIMCOL, LOIN DON Aftl) GLÖÄE INSURANCE CO'
Cnnitul, $20,000,000 in Cbhl.

o

Thiscompany paid over three (8) millions at Chiongn {'¦.:.>. nod overmillion at recent lire in Boston. J.A:S; Ii. FONVLES, A^eirfi"

THE CAR OLIjYA FER TILIZ ER
Will ijk Sold as Follows:

Gash. 3?rioo-$50 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.
Time 3?rice.$55 per Ton of 2,000 ltos.
Payable November I, 1ST 1. Free of Interest. Frieght and Di'aygac to be

added.
"

Its Success is UNPARALLELED, and its standard is A No 1

ACI1> PIIOSPIIATE will be Sold as Follows:
Cash Price-$33 per Ton of 2,000 lbs*
Time Price.S38 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.

PAYABLE November 1,1874, Fice of Interest. Freight and Drayago to bo added,
Fon Sale By

BULL, SCOVILI, & PIKJE,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

ge0. W. WILLIAMS & CO,
Jan. 1571

Qeneral Agents, at Charleston, S. C.


